THE BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR    Xiy
Nelson led Ms battle fleet south-east, with the
intention of closing the enemy and at the same
time of cutting them off from the Straits.
" My dearest, beloved Emma,53 he wrote, C£ the
dearest friend of my bosom, the signal has been
made that the Enemy's combined Fleet is coming
out of port. . . . May the God of Battles crown
my endeavours with success ; at all events I will
take care that my name shall ever be most dear
to you and Horatia, both of whom I love as much
as my own life ; and as my last writing before the
battle will be to you, so I hope in God that I
shall live to finish my letter after the Battle.5
Xext morning, soth October, he was at the
entrance to the Straits, but the enemy were
reported to the north, and Xelson turned back
towards them. During that night he was in-
formed by signal guns and flares of every move-
ment which they made, and at daybreak on
Monday, sist October, he saw them from the
Victory for the first time since war was declared
in 1803. They were steering south in line ahead
\\ith a corps de baiaille of twenty-one of the line,
under Villeneuve, and an advance squadron of
twelve, under Gravina. Villeneuve had reckoned
Nelson's strength at only twenty-one, and there-
fore hoped to engage Mm ship for ship, using
Gravina's squadron for the decisive blow.
Nelson's fleet lay about ten miles due west of
them and to windward, there being a light
breeze from the north-west; and at 6 a.m. he
made the signal to steer E.N.E. towards the
enemy, having previously signalled for the " order
of sailing " in two columns. He then retired to
Ms cabin and wrote in his diary : " May the

